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August 18,2006 

Dear Parents: 

Federal Law 108-265 enacted June 30, 2004 requires all school systems to develop 
and adopt a local wellness policy to be implemented by July 1, 2006 addressing goals 
for nutrition education, physical activity, and nutrition guidelines for all foods available 
on campus during the school day. A task force corrlposed of local system and school 
administrators, school nutrition personnel, nurses, physical education teachers, and 
parents met for a period of one year to assess the current climate in our schools and 
develop a draft policy to recommend for adoption to the board of education, as well as 
administrative procedures for implementation. The draft policy and procedures were 
presented to school administrators, the system's teacher, parent and student advisory 
groups, and placed on our web site for corrlment during the months of March -May. 
The board adopted the local wellness policy at the board meeting on Thursday, June 
15. 

Administrative procedures have been established in s~~pport of the wellness policy to 
promote consistency in teaching and practice in the schools. It is our desire to provide 
a healthy and safe environment for all children. The purpose of this letter is to bring 
awareness and ask for your support in implementing the following procedures and 
encol-waging good health practices with our students. 

P 	 Support and encourage student participation in physical activity opportunities 
during the scliool day and extracurricular activities. 

9 	Encourage students to eat a nutritious breakfast and lunch to improve their 
attentiveness and academic performance in the classroom. The school nutrition 
program offers both breakfast and lunch at all traditional schools with a variety of 
menu choices offered daily. The program received a USDA Best Practices 
Award in 2006 for increasing student consumption of fruits and vegetables in the 
program. 

9 	While it is fun to have classroom celebrations and parties, we recommend that 
these be planned to include fun participatory events that encourage physical 
activity rather than the focus being on food. Events involving food in the 
classroom should be teacher initiated and tied to the curriculum of study, and 
should not conflict with student participation in the school meal program. 
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9 	We strongly discourage celebration of individual birthdays during the school day; 
If perrr~itted at the local school, only one day per month will be scheduled and 
parents are encouraged to bring in non-food treats or foods that make a positive 
contribution to a child's diet and conform to the Recommended Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans. Celebrations should not interfere with students 
consuming their lunch. 

9 	For safety and sanitation purposes, it is strongly recommended that all foods not 
prepared by staff on campus and made available to students be purchased from 
a reputable commercial establishment and preferably contain an ingredient label. 

9 	Parents and guests are always welcomed as customers of the school's lunch 
program. If permitted at the local school, lunch brought into the school during the 
meal period from commercial eating establishments should be consumed in an 
alternate designated area. 

Implementing these simple, but significant healthier practices will have a positive 
influence on promoting and protecting children's health, well-being, and ability to lean1 
by supporting healthy eating and physical activity that will increase students' chances 
for a productive life of optimal quality. We truly appreciate your support and 
compliance. 

Regards, 

Susan D. Woods 
Wellness Pol icyTyk Force Chair 

~ d e ~Pirkle 
Associate superintendent of Educational Leadership 


